
Savitribai Phule Pune University
(Formerly University of Pune)

@,\rry
Circular

It is hereby informed to all the concerned that, the UGC is in the process of

digitizing the records of fellowships/scholarships with the objective of bringing them

under'Direct Benefit Transfer'(DBT) and'Public Finance Management System'(PFMS).

Please find enclosed herewith a UGC letter F.26-11201,5 (SA-IIVPFMS) dated

2411112015. All concerned are requested to send information directly to the UGC in

attached proforma urgently.

Ganeshkhind, Pune -7 )
RefNo: -PGS15272 )
Date: - llll2l20l5 )

Copy to:

o#,riLn:
(PG. Admission)

d

1.

2.

The Head of the Departments, Savitribai Phule pune University, pune.

The Principal/Director, all Affiliated Colleges & Recognized Institutions of
Savitribai Phule Pune University, Pune.
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Dear Si# Madam,

(Ved Prakash)

Encl. i As stated abovo.

To : Vice-Ghancellors of All Universities {Oentrat/$tate/Deemedlprivate}

i.r*a: g l i rnrrr*rJ i*t*

*4th rucvernber, t015

As you are aware, the UGC is operatlng various fellowships/scholarships for the benefitof." the. faculty/students. The UGC iJ in the process of digitiaing the records offellowships/scholarships with. the objective of bringi;g 6;* under ,Direct Benefit yransfer,
{Dfrn and 'Pubti* Finance ManaEement Systom,ipit*S).

Lytltu this to request you to fill-up the enclosed proforma and convey the same to theUGC electronically att*"lpweY?qp#*,&ffigry2*i1,fi*r*on or betoie ?fi tr;;ilb"er, ?015.
Needles$ to emphasize that the supply of this information alone will enable theUGC to maintain uninterrupt*d coniinuity in the di*burrr*ent of fellowships Ischolarships to the..students of your university. *in*ty know that the effectiveimplementation of this provision is atso intim;teit tini<ed with the subsequentrelease of develapment grants to your esteemed institution.

You are also requested to instruct all the colleges which fall in the jurisdiction of youruniversity to send this informalion in the same pioforma to the UGC within the stipulatedtime frame.

I '?.qurltlr 
your personal.indulgence in ensuring avaitability of the aforesaid inforrnationto the UGC within the stipulated time, i.e. rth Decimber, aors"

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

l.:"
ut 

" u-,i",-,.
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